Guidance

ご利用ガイド

SKY CAR SHARE offers the service which our customers can use a car possessed by its owner at the same time.
Using something together means a customer uses the car possessed by its owner while sharing the substantial right
and responsibility with the car owner regarding management for the car. It is not like a relationship between a lender
and a borrower for a rental car.
Audi, Lexus, Mercedes-Benz, BMW, Porsche, Cadillac, Landrover, JAGUAR, Bentley, Toyota, Nissan etc…
【Pricing】
8800 yen ～ 11800 yen + Insurance fee 700 yen / per day (24 hours a day)
※ Pricing differs with the type of car
※Pricing above comes with the insurance fee 700yen additionally.
※Indemnity against liability is 30 thousands yen
●Locations for cars to be delivered
Ikebukuro station, Shinjuku station, minamikoshigaya station, minamiurawa station, kawaguchi station
●Paid options for car delivery
23 municipalities in Tokyo are availble for car delievery. (Additional payment is required)
Either delivering or returning the car is available at 3000yen additionally.
Both delivering and returning the car are available at 5000yen additionally.
【Steps for how to use】
1. First of all, please don't hesitate to reach us via your phone.
Our foreign staff will let you know the date, required documents and how to go through the procedures in details.
2. Your documents will be checked to confirm if you can visit our company by car.
3. As a member, your personal information in your ID account will be recorded by our company if you are able to
drive a car.
4. The car, date and location will be confirmed.
5. Payment will be made either in cash or by credit car.
6. It's time for car delivery to be done in the designated location and you will have fun with the car soon.
7. Gasoline in the car will be filled up and then the car will be returned.
【Contact information】
MAIL: info@sky-carshare.com
TEL: 070-4206-3453
Business hours 9：30～18：00

For our customers' safety, our company is in collaboration with a corporation (Only Police Association) comprised
of senior policemen via an advisory contract.
【Consultants】 Mr. Hane, Mr. Kuroiwa, Mr. Kobayashi

Driving with an international driving license in Japan
国際運転免許証で日本国内を運転する場合

While driving in Japan, the holder of the foreign driving license is required to hold one of the licenses as follows:
‧Normal domestic driving license (Residents in Japan)
‧International driving license (The one which is made based on Geneva Convention for member
countries in Geneva Convention)
‧Foreign driving license (Swiss, Germany, France, Taiwan, Belgium, Estonia, Morocco)

Regarding international driving license 国際運転免許証について
Driving with the international driving license
Native passport + International driving license are required.

※For holders of Japanese ID card and foreigners who finished registering as a foreign resident, both of them must
meet both requirements as below while driving with the international driving license in Japan.

日本の住民基本台帳に記

録されている方・外国人登録を受けた方が、国際運転免許証にて日本で車を運転する場合には、次の 2 項目を同時に満たしていなければ
なりません。

1. Having stayed overseas (Outside Japan) for over 3 months continuously, later arrived in Japan and then has lived
in Japan for 1 year. (Country‧District of issue is not necessary )
※ Provided that a person has stayed overseas (Outside Japan) for under 3 months (Continuous) and arrived in Japan
since then, the date of arrival will not be approved officially.

2. Date of expiry for the international driving license
Member countries for Geneva Convention (1949) + international driving license issued by special administrative
regions and so on…. Submission with a passport at the same time is indispensable.
The latest list of member countries for Geneva Convention (Please check the official website of Metropolitan Police
Department)最新のジェネーブ条約加盟国一覧（警視庁公式サイトへ）
※However, the international driving license issued in Japan doesn’t work while driving in Japan.
The international driving license expires in 1 year after being issued (Year and date of issue must be confirmed). The
right for the holder of the international driving license expires in 1 year based on the date of arrival in Japan
(Confirmation will be made based on the stamp for the year and date of arrival in Japan in the passport). International
driving licenses based on Treaty of Paris (1926), Washington Convention (1943) and Convention on Road Traffic
(1968) don’t work in Japan.
Member countries for Geneva Convention (1949)ジュネーブ条約（1949）加盟国
Asia – Philippines, India, Thailand, Bangladesh, Malaysia, Singapore, Sri Lanka, Cambodia, Laos, Korea
Mideast – Turkey, Israel, Syria, Kypros, Jordan, Lebanon, United Arab Emirates
Africa – South Africa, Central Africa, Egypt, Ghana, Algeria, Morocco, Botswana, Democratic Republic of Congo,
Congo, Benin, Côte d'Ivoire, Lesotho, Madagascar, Malawi, Mali, Niger, Rwanda, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Togo,
Tunisia, Uganda, Zimbabwe, Namibia, Bourkina Fasso, Nigeria,
Europe – United Kingdom, Greece, Norway, Denmark, Sweden, Netherlands, France, Italy, Russia, Serbia,
Montenegro, Spain, Finland, Portugal, Austria, Belgium, Poland, Ireland, Hungary, Romania, Iceland, Bulgaria,
Malta, Albania, Luxembourg, Monaco, San Marino, Vatican, Kyrgyz, Georgia, Czech, Slovakia, Slovenia
America – America, Canada, Peru, Cuba, Ecuador, Argentine, Chile, Paraguay, Barbados, Dominica, Guatemala,
Haiti, Trinidad and Tobago, Venezuela, Jamaica
Oceania – New Zealand, Fuji, Australia, Papua New Guinea
Special Administrative Region – Hong Kong, Macao, French territory (Overseas) (French Polynesia), Aruba, Curaçao
island, Saint Martin, Cayman island, Isle of Man, Guernsey, Jersey, Gibraltar, American territory (Overseas) (Guam,
Puerto Rico etc…)

Vehicles available 運転できる車
Vehicles available are sorted by B, C, D and please confirm if there is any stamp in each of them.
B: Car (Under 9 passengers) HV, HW, K, P, W1-3, RV, V, T1 class
C: Large truck (Gross weight for one is over 3.5 tons) T2-T8 class
D: Large passenger car (Over 10 passenger) W4, BUS2 class

Regarding foreign driving licenses 外国運転免許証について
For the holders of one of the driving licenses as below:
Sweden, Germany, France, Taiwan, Belgium, Estonia, Monaco, it is possible for them to be able to drive in Japan for
1 year after his or her arrival in Japan as long as they bring the Japanese transcript of the driving license together.
Please bring the following two items as well as the passport to our headquarter at Tokyo Metropolis, Toshima Territory,
Southern Ikebukuro 2-48-3, close point Southern ikebukuro Building 4F.

The issue of Japanese transcript of driving license 日本語による翻訳文の発行
Japanese transcript in the ambassador or consulate for each country or alternatively branches for JAF in Japan is
available. For more details regarding JAF, please refer to the homepage as follows.
For holders of Taiwanese passport must provide us with the Japanese transcript issued by either JAF or Asia-East
Relations Association.
Please enter http://www.jaf.or.jp/e/translation/with.htm
For more details, please feel free to contact either a police station or alternatively driving license center throughout
Japan.

